













A California state college honors 
conference probably will be held this 
year, and SJS would like to be its host. 
Pres. Robert












 that SJS 
would 













































































essary funds, according to Dr. 0 .0 .Williams, 
coordinator of the SJS humanities 
program. 
At the same time, Dr. Clark, discussed a 
number of other topics, including Carol Doda, 
the Academic Master Plan, approved housing 
and student conduct, enrcilment, Viet Nam 
protests, and Seventh Street. 
Dr. Clark 
expressed  his "disappointment" 
in the promoters
 of the topless  dancer's sched-
uled Oct. 26 visit to the campus. 
The new campus feature
 magazine, Sparta 
Life, and the campus chapter of the American 
Marketing Association are co -sponsoring Miss 
Doda's
 visit. 
"I regard this as an unprofessional and 
irrelevant way 
of promotion. This is below 
my level of expectation 
for college students 
who are in a responsible 
profession,"
 he said. 





to set the pace 
rather  than stoop 
to the level 
of
 tactics sometimes 








... advocates honors 
confab 
Master Plan, the president
 said the Board 
of Trustees "asked us to give careful 
consid-
eration to degrees we now offer and decide 
if we want to continue some of them." 
The trustees, he said, "are interested In 
what some regarded as having too many 
degrees at the undergraduate level." 
Pres. 
Clark  also said the 
group  raised 
questions 
about the college 
offering  too 
many 





board  members believe some of the 
state 
colleges are too vocationally oriented, so 
some reorganization
 






 the president said, "If students 
are going to 
have 




 the fall responsibility of their 
conduct




 we have some troubles
 in 
our housing, and that
 "the conduct of some 
of our 






said,  in 
relations
 




















have  no 
means  of 
discipline,"
 tie 





 to talk 












Dr.  Clark 
said, "came 
remarkably 






the  difficulty of 
establishing 
controls  and the 
absence  of advance
 registra-
tion 
or fee payment, it 
is astonishing." he 
declared. He also 
gave
 credit to the adrnissions
 
office for the accomplishment.
 
In discussing students involved in 
Viet 
Nam protests, Dr. Clark 
said he believed 
they have "a deep 
commitment  to values 











Santa Clara Valley:  Fair to-
day and Wedneaday,
 except 
for early morning fog. Little 
change in temperature. Ex-




SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY,












 John Williams 
will open 





 at 8:15 




ied under Andres 
Segovia
 from 
1953 to 1958. In 
1961, he was asked 
to teach guitar at the 
Royal  Col-
lege 
of Music in London, the first 
time




through Europe and played before 
sell-out audiences in Moscow and 
Leningrad,
 has a regular program 
on the British Broadcasting
 Cor-
poration radio network. He re-
cently
 completed a series of 
pro-
grams  for television. 
In 1961, Willims'
 performance 
in the Prado 
Museum
 of Art in 
Madrid, was the first
 recital al-
lowed there. 






Bach,  and 
Paganini.  
He will play
 pieces by Tarrega,
 
Torroba,  Albeniz









 are available 
at Student 
Business 
Affairs  Office for 
the 
next "Invitation
 to the Arts" 
pro-
gram,
 a recital by  
soprano  Marni 
Nixon. She 
will
 he in Concert 
Hall 
Saturday at 8:15.
 Tickets are free 
to students and 












































written  by 
Erasmus, 
Dutch 
humanist.  Dr. 
Porter feels 



































i5 still ma% be able to 
graduate 
in l'ebrii.orv 
If they ghe good 










 CBS Nms re-
porter  and 
news
 analyst, 
will  speak 





 as the 






















 than 20 
years,
 will speak 
on "The 











 his coverage of 
the 
















 Post, an 
English








to Voi-Ree on Wednesday, 
thit. 27, 
may  nom sign up In 



















participate  on 




Troplilem uill be auardet1 to 
winning teams. 
THE MOMENT OF 
DECISIONAn  SJS coed 
in a polling 
booth ponders over her decision 
for freshman 
officers and for 
Homecoming  
Queen finalists. The polls







 16 freshman 
candidates  and 
10 Homecoming 
Queen semi-
finalists in today's voting. 
News 
Reporter  








Atter several years 
of
 free lance writing
 for American 
and British 
newspapers,  he joined 
the International 
News
 Service in  
Paris. 
Agronsky joined
 NBC news in 
1940 as correspondent in the
 Bal-
kans and covered




He has been on special assign-
ment for the signing of the Test 
Ban Treaty in Moscow, the Eich-
mann
 Trial, and narrations ot 
"Polaris Submarine, Journey of an 
Undersea Voyage." 
Air  Space Prof 
1To Discuss
 Viet 








at SJS, will 
discuss
 the situation
 in Viet Nam 
tonight
 at 7 In the 
Campus Chris -
Gan Center,




 served in Viet 
Nam  
for a number







ship (Presbyterian, United Church 
of 
Christ,  Disciples of 
Christ),  
the Lutheran Student 
Association 
i NIA'', and
 the Canterbury 
Asso-


















and the &IS 
Young Re-
publicana are missing their nine 
coffins, 





Poland, Hungary, Czechoslovakia, 
Cuba anti Viet Nam. 
Rob
 Armstrong. preoldent of 
the Young Republicana, 
reported  
to the San ollitie pollee that the 
coffins were stolen 
from
 his  car-
port at 1767 
Welch  Ave., be-
tween 7:45 
and 10:30 Saturday 
morning. 
Twent% -two 
YR's had carried 
the labeled 
coffins in a 
counter
-
del llllll Oration to the
 Viti Nam 
teach -In last Friday afternoon. 
"We had planned to) 
use  the 
coffiiei
 again this 
Friday  for the 
Conti% I` Nations 
Ra11%,"  YR 
member 












 t'omtnittee will 
begin at 2 
p.m.


























Approximately 1,350 students teria and across from the Spar -
voted yesterday 
for Homecoming 
Queen finalists, freshman repre-
sentatives  and assembly 
leaders,
 








today at 7:30 
p.m. 
on 16 candidates for eight 
ASB positions, two ASB constitu-
tional amendments
 and five Home-
coming
 Queen finalists, Ellis 




 may cast their votes 
in booths at the San Carlos 
Street  
end of Seventh 
Street,
 on Seventh 
Street in front of 
Spartan
 Cafe-
tan Bookstore, Rother added. 
Ten freshmen 
are vying for four 
seats
 on Student CounciL 
The candidates are: Julie Ahle-
nius (SPUR), Richard Battin, Bar-
ry Brown (SPUR), Charlie 
Brown,  
John 
Graha m, Karen Larsen 
(SPUR), Effie R a gsa c, 
Gerry 




Six frestunen are 
running for 
four elective posts in the Fresh-
man Assembly. 
Dick Soto and 
Glen Williams (SPUR) are seeking 
the office of executive director. 














































 that the 
government is 
trying

































 of the very
 few ways 
tion  and 
war." 
we have left
 to protest 
conscrip-
Last spring
 at SJS, 
Richard 
Ep-





















 not hin g. 
It 
tends  to alienate 
people rather 
draw sympathy from them. It 
'Life' an Sale 
Lifi 
iihscriptions are 
now on SR IC in (tont of the Spar-
tan 
Bookstore and on 
Seventh  
Street.  
Sparta Life is selling for $1.'75 
for three issues. a 50 cents saving 
over separate
 purchase price. 
Students
 planning to see the 
Carol Doda performance at TH55 
on Oct. 26 are 
reminded that ad-
mission 









tive to the situation."
 
Hendricks said he does 
not  
agree  
with violating the 
law for political 
ends. 
Paul O'Farrell, 
president of the 
SJS Democratic Club,
 said, "A lot 
of education is 
necessary  before 
the public will accept the
 burning 
of draft 
cards. It is more effective 
to have protests 
and demonstra-
tions by a large number
 of people 
than to have 
individual  actions. 




To Sponsor Panel 
On Homosexuality 
"Homosexuality and the Law" 
a panel discussion, will be  pre-
sented  Thursday evening 






 by the 
psychology  
department,  is 
open to 



















which  will 
be 
taped  for later




consist  of a 
panel 
presentation







































man Assembly department di-
rector. 
Rise Krag anti Scot Smith, both 
of SPUR, 
are running unopposed 
for executive secretary and fi-
nance director respectively. 
One ASB constitutional amend-
ment calls for the
 abolishment of 
the elective position of ASB execu-
tive secretary. The amendmend 
also provides for the appointment 
by the ASB president to fill this 
position. 
The duties of executive secre-
tary include: being administrative 
assistant to the ASH president; 
presiding over ASB comrnittee 
chairman meetings; being respon-
sible for the functioning ASB com-
mittees, and seeing that students 
on student -faculty committees ful-
fill their duties. 
The other 
amendment  on the 
ballot states any candidate for 
ASB office must be 
taking Silt 
units at the time of 
his election 
and during his term in office. 
Ten coeds are running for five 
places as Homecoming 
Queen  fi-
nalists. They are the Misses Linda 
Eckberg, Corynne Gray, Carol 
Hales, Betty
 Lou Mathes, Barbara 
Naughton,  Lynn Nibbe, Kris Ox-
sen, Judy Salberg, Jo Ann Sobey 












 of operations 
of the asso-
elated  Student 
Governments
 of the 
USA (ASG) at 
the  ASG Conven-
tion last Thursday,




convention was held 
at Pur-
due 
University  in 
Lafayette,
 Ind. 




Dr.  Lowell M. 
Walter,  
adviser to 
the ASB. all agreed 

































Hendricks  also 
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Board of Trustees 
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SAN  JOSE STATE 
COLLEGE 
Second class postage 
paid at San 
Jose. 
California.  Member 
of
















































































to refuse a 
parade 

















 is in 
opposition  to the 
most 
I basic rights
 of freedom 
of speech 
and  assembly 
granted
 to all 
American.s by 
the Constitution 












k.ir in Viet Nam. 
Regardless of one's attitude to 






some aspects of 
the Viet-
nam Day 
Committee's  program, 
l"--,"-,--0--/--0"-A>=4"-,--/--"--,:i-cr-r-e-44,-,
 

























All  you 
can  eat 


















"Like the gall 
bladder,  you can get 













A pretty young lady 
sauntered  
into the classroom and 
an-
nounced, "Professor X's 
class  has 
been cancelled today."
 
Swell. I thought. And 
every-
one else 
in the class appeared to 
agree with me. Then 
I thought 
some
 more. THIS is the chance 
I have been 
waiting for. 
Staying up 
until  1 anti 2 a.m. 
every
 morning to put the paper 
to bed every night is getting in 
the way of positive study habits. 
And, as the little wife keeps 
telling me, college is primarily 
for 
study. 
Now iet's seei could begin 
that
 paper for sociology. That 
professor might appreciate see-
ing a paper
 from this writer as 
it was due two weeks ago. 
And then there are three or 
four pamphlets in history to 
read. This extra time . . . 
"That will be 99 cents for the 
hot 
dog, brownie and cherry 
coke," the cashier said. 
. . . is really 
great.  I don't 
know how I can  get everything 
done I have to, as it is. 
And then 
there is the little 
item of turning out two 
columns 
weekly which is 
nearly impos-













feel the need 
to oppose openly 
the policy of this administration, 
clearly indicates the need for 
k  irt her discu.ssion of this issue. 
1 That the opposition to this 
IN 
I- rt, parking








































 this date a State Gmernment
 representative will be 
on campus to discui.s
 positions in RIGHT OF WAY
tbe profession of 
appraisal, itegotiation, acquisition. 
and  
management of real 
estate.  
To qualify for a career
 in this interesting field, a major 
in Business
 or Public Administration or Economics may
 
help but 
its  111)L regally& Liberal Arts majors
 do well too. 
Starting salary: 
$6,120 



























 the form 
of this 
refusal





infarnous  by 
certain 
state 
and  local 
govern-
ments







The result of 
this constitution-
ally illegal
 attempt to 
destroy 
dissent 







dissenters.  The 
destruction  of 
dissent,  it need
 scarcely be 
point-
ed 





















Committee to assemble, 
march and 
protest  the war in 
Viet 
Nam,
 as it opposes 
the sti-
fling of peaceful
 political action 
in 
any country in the 
world.
 









As a more or less 
regular 
reader of the Daily andat least 
so farthe New Student, the 
editorial policy of each Is a mat-
ter of some concern to me. So 
is the 
matter of journalistic 
quality and responsibility. 
Perhaps
 curiously, 
it is the 
last of these
 that is the most 
important to 
me.  Hence the 
question:




 been included 
in the 
Oct. 13 issue
 of NS? 
It is 

































so contented themselves with a 




The facts in the article indi-
cate
 nothing unusual. Since time 
out of mind 
newspapermen
 have 
started their careers aivering 
weddings, 
writing  obits, ard the 
like. One 
will  find the list of 
"authors" vvho are sometime em-
ployees 







 so far as to con-
sider "Don't Look 
Now" as mere 
informative 
filler,  the most char-
itable 





 It . 
Is more 
likely  that no 
one can 
so stretch his 
imagination.  











name)  meant 










. . the life
 of 




brutish  and 
short." 
































Moore  as 
Discount
 
RECORDS  AT LARGE 




a House of I Records 
DISCOUNT  
















editor  ot the Daily 
and
 upheld 
his judgment in 
playing up the 
Carol Doda story. 
Certainly eeryone deserves 
praise at some time, but these 
letters were obviously ill-timed.
 
In addition, the personal attacks 
on Lee Alexander and Mark 
Hall were unnecessary. 
It is interesting to note that 
all nine 
of
 these students live 
in the same apartment 
building
 
as Scott Moore. 
Most publications on this 
campus
 do not receive that kind 
of publicity. I was absolutely 
shocked to see the small play 
glyen Max 




story at all the day before
 he 
arrived  




I agree with Alexander and 
Hall that bet ter judgment 
should have 
been used. 







Is Carol Doda really that big? 
Physically speaking, there's no 
question about it! Enormous-
ness! 
However, I believe Moore is a 
bit hyper-sen.sitive about criti-
cisms levied at his Page 1 treat-
ment of Miss Doda's forthcom-
ing visit to SJS. 
Why did it require printing 
several letters su 

















 criticism by 
printing letter after letter prais 
ing his actions and condemning 
his 
adversaries,  over and over 
again.  
The underlying issue (Carol 
Dodo) 
has been lost now and in 
itq place

























been launched by the editor 
against students who have an 
honest disagreement with him.
 
Richard lit. Daniels 
A3880 
EDITOR'S  NOTE: 
Readers are re-
minded













 this is 
the end 
of the 







 AT  
LARGE  
























what  to do. 
What






Koegle," I came 
hack  
out  of the fog to 
recognize the 
editor's 














 a system 
of DEAD-










 news editor would
 do. I 
snaplied back. 
FIND the 
hours  in the day to 
do 
all these things perfectly, 




THAT ought to settle THAT! 
Discount 










































Clip this advertisement ond return ft 
with 
your




Tee Chastise Wince Atwitter 
Owe Norway it., 
Bast.,
 Man. 02111 
1 YEAR $12 0 
6 mos. $6 
f:j COLLEGE STUDENT 
































































THE SINGLE WOMAN- 
q, od com 
mon sense information
 for any girl or 
women who lives 
alone.
 I$4.50) $1.49 
INDIAN 
SCULPTURE
 in the Phil. Mu-
seum 
of Art. Profusely illust. WO) 
$4.95 
TUNISIA:
 A Personal View Offbeat 
places; 
bellydancers,
 etc. ($4.50) 99c 
YOUR GARDEN IN TOWN,
 How to 





























































BOOK.  ANY 
BOOK 
Ask us about itchanci, are 
we 
can give you 
immediate  
information













































* Steam Bath 
* 
Modern  Equipment 
* 
Personal  Instruction 









































For  the final 
three






























































repeatedly hurled back Sun 
Devil offensive thrusts to preserve 
SJS' first victory of 
the year. 
Coach 
Harry A n de r 
son  had 









































SHOW  SLATE 
SARATOGA
 
14502 Big Basin 






552 S. Bascom 
CY 5-7238 
WHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT 
DIVORCE ITALIAN
 STYLE 
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The COLLEGE BOW 
L is Best 
Because:
 
1. The Pizza is Great 
2. The
 Pasta and 




Homms  on Tap 
are Cool 
4. 
WE ARE NOW 

















Singing goes better refreshed. 
And Coca-Cola  with that
 special zing 
but








 authority of The 
Coca.Cola  Company by: 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING  




 held really well 
in crucial situations 
and I was 
pleased with the performance of 







threat,  caught 
only  two passes, and
 none in the 
.,cond half. Halfback Rich Gaul 
And safety 
Rich  Watts did a fine 
job in teaming up 
to stop Hawkirui, 
the coach added. 
Halfback  John 
Travis
 and safe-







backers did exactly  
what  Ander-
son said they would 
dorush ASU 
quarterback John Goodman and 
force 
him to make mistakes. 
One of those





in the first 
quarter,  and as it 
t tamed out,





 back to pass 
om
 his own 15 
yard
 line and re-
,ived
 a strong 
rush
 from the SJS
 
line.
 He fell back to his
 goal 








 get the ball 
away,
 Goodman to.ssed















Christenson  and Bac-
caglio, other 
standouts  defensively 
for SJS were 
Fred Heron, Bill 
Peterson, and 
Steve  Arnold. 
When  the 










a first down 










the  fourth 




the  visitors 
on the SJS 
16, 


















 to give 
the  
SJS 








 on the 





game  heroics 
the Spartans



































































praised  both 
Tarpley 
and 
SJS  goalie 














great  saves." 
The
 Spartans must meet 
two 
league foes this
 week, traveling 
to 
Stanford on 







They  are still 
seeking
 their first 
league 
win, having tied 
USF  in 
their only 
other  NCISC outing.
 
Photo by Steve 
Starr  
TOUCHDOWNISpartan
 tight end Harry
 Kellogg eludes Ari-
zona State's Ben Hawkins to score 
on
 a 55 yard pass play from 
Ken Berry Saturday 
night.  Charley Harraway (33) watches team-
mate rack up six points. 
Cal Wins 
10-9  







By PAUL SAVOIA 
Spartan water poloists
 lost their 
first-half momentum 
and  dropped 
a 10-9 squeaker
 to the University
 
of 
California  before an enthusiastic
 





 remaining in 
the contest, Terry 
Miller tipped 
in the goal that 
gave the Golden 
Bears 
the  come -from -behind win 
in the 
fiercely -played contest. 
A total of nine Spartans fouled 
out and Cal also lost the bulk of 
its starting lineup via the foul 
route.
 
Despite their foul trouble, the 
Spartans were in control of the 
tilt until Miller tied the score at 
9-9 with the second of two Cal 
penalty shots with two minutes 
left in the last quarter. 
RIO 
LEAD 
The Spartans held a four 
point 
lead over most of the second and 
third quarters,
 but a late 
third  
stanza rally by the visitors 
closed
 
the score to 9-8. 
Three Spartan goals were dis-
counted in the final quarter due 
to Cal fouls immediately before 
the 
shot. 
The calls were strictly decision 
calls on the part of the referees. 
It  is rare, however, that the
 scor-
ing team is 
penalized  if the foul 
is 
against the defenders. 
'WE HAD IT' 
Both Walton and 
team members 
were pleased with the 
Spartan  
performance
 against the 
Bears
who were ranked
 as the top team 




 was our game, 
we had it!" 
Don Moore,




 held 16 
Olympic Games
 berths and ex -
Spartan Ken Venturi, now 




was  selected to the 
U.S. 
Walker Cup team. 
Four Spartan 
coaches have been Olympic 
men-
tors in the last
 two Olympiads. 
Discount 
RECORDS AT LARGE 






































your pick Irons testy pstrami, 
rich 
Barl-Q-
Bef. juicy steak or 
just about anything else that 
makes a WILD. WILD sandwich. 




and  San Fernando Sts 






pumped  in two SJS goals. 
This  week the Spartans 
don't  




 team this season to whip 
Cal, here Friday
 night. Last week-
end the 
Indians
 beat USC and 
lost to UCLA,
 the No. 3 and No. 1 
teams, respectively, in preseason 
national rankings. 
In Friday night's preliminary, 
the Spartababes whipped the Cal 
frosh 16-3 




if you would like a neat heraldic 
shield bearing the arms or badge 
of your university or college.
 
These 7" x 6" 
wall plaques cost 
no more than 
$9.00 each ppd. 
Dignified, life-long souvenirs, 
from top 
British craftsmen and 
most flattering of personal gifts. 
Each plaque you desire is immac-
ulately 
emblazoned  for you by 
hand for 
interior decor. Send 
check direct to 
England  with 
your instructions. 
Wholesale  enquiries welcomed 
York Insignia Limited 
YORK.
 ENGLAND 






















 meet in 
as 
many  weeks Saturday, 
whipping  
California and U.C. at Santa 
Bar-
bara in a 4 -mile triangttlar race 
here. 
In the low -score -wins tabula-






 for Cal and 
66 for UCSB. 
- 
I il.1,1  sr% 41, ilie main fac-
tor in 







































' II frosh 25-30. 
Discover SAN 
JOSE PAINT 
I 12 S. 2nd 









$4.95  & 
$5.95  
Heavy cotton 
rnade to last 8 
semesters  
or 4 years.
 Washable! 3 
huge pockets. 
Small, rnedium,
 large, extra large. 
Payne's 








marine  BLUE, 




























































































 TICKETS  NOW ON 
SALE  SAVINGS 
TO
 30% 
Write or phone for 






P.O. Box 4349  
Stanford, California  Phone
 321-2300, ext. 2934 
SOX OFFICES: San 
FranciscoDowntown  Center / East 

























best  of 
both 
worlds.


























































































inters  less% ore 
held
 in the 
Movement  Center. 
All51254. Ap-
pointment 













































































work  is 
the Bay Area




















































 Must be 
U.S. citi-
zen.
 Area of work is 











 Electric Company: 
elec-
trical 
engineering,  mechanical 
en-
gineering,  chemical 
engineering, 
industrial 
engineering,  material 
science, 
physics













4.   
















New Peter Paul 

































































































 cffer, 286-0883. 
RELIEF 
POS.  FOR MALE 
STUDENT. 
Approx.
 $100 mo. to 







tarded young men to live indepen. in 
community. Contact Mrs. Hobbs 297-
6157. Hrs.: 1 weekend a mo. one night a 
wk. & 12 hrs. on 
Sun.
 
IMMEDIATELY.  Several openings
 for stu-
dents who cen apply
 8-15 hrs. per wk. to 
saleswork.




 furnished. Spec. 
scholarship
 






Should  have own 
trans.





 Rooms, kitchen 
privileges. Single,
 
double. Phone 295-5305. 
MARRIED COUPLE.
 Apt. in home. Share 
kit. Grge. 









before  Nov. I. 
$1275  or 
best
 










































 1 & 2 Bdrm.
 For 3 & 4. $90
 
& $100. W.G./pd. 













Students.  Rm. 
& 
bd.  $80 
mo.










2 br. 2 

















'63 HONDA. Trail 
SS.
 Best offer takes
 if. 
F, 
F' 4 8097 














9582.   
'56
 CHEV. 
CONVERT.  Runs 
good.  Needs 
ton. 





294-6019.   
'53 


































S 5. 297.9211. 
SPEED, 












































per hr. in 
commissions
 taking 
orders  for 
Fuller brush 
& delivering. 
Have  opening 
in 





 269 8010. 
PR:00M, BOARD AND 
SALARY  FOR 
GIRL.  Part time 
work 
(10  n.m.









WISHES TO SHARE 2 





 time. Xmas  help. 16-20 
hrs. 
eves. & 
Sat.  Aver. $67.50 per wk. 
Comm. 
Scholarships ovsilaisle. Apply Rm. 1, 510 
Park  Aye. 7 pm 
MWF.
 




Sell H,Ii  toy MagIc cosmetirt. High 
romm
 CIl Mr. 







APT.  74 S. 
8th.
 $80 mo. 
Cali 
298-1429  






urappd. 2 bdrm. 
apt. 





















 ROOMMATE WANTED. 
Mod-
ern 





#3.  298-7550  or 293-3391.  
ROOMS: Sol. s4o rno. 






































































































































RIDERS  WANTED 
OR FORM CAR 
POOL




 an ad: 






 Send in handy order 
blank. Enclose 
cash or check. Male check 
out to 
Spartan Daily Classifieds. 
 Phone 294-6414, Est. 2465 
To 
buy,








Send to: Spartan 
Daily CLASSIFIEDS, 
1205,
 Sar, lose State 










D For Selo 
(3)  




























50c a line 
Three times 
25c a line 









4 lines 2.00 
3.00 4.00 
5 lines 2.50














and  Spaces tor
 Each line) 
Name
  Address
   
Phone 
Run Ad
   (Nn
 of days)
 Enclose 
$   
Martini
 
Deb    
and 
science.





































































for a position as a 























The Progressions. a local jazz 
and rock and roll band, will play 
at this 
year's  first Cafe
 Capers at 
2 p.m. 













to all SJS students, Jim Hunt, 












 at 4 p.m. 
4340 Moorpark









and house trams 
welcome. 
SJS Amateur







3:30 p.m., CH162, plan.s Tor Viet 
Nam 
to be discussed. 
United 
Campus  Christian 
Fel-
lowship,
 7 p.m., 300 S. 
10th St., 
guest 
speaker,  Lt. 
Col.  Vernon 




Club, 3:30 p.m., 
CH167. 
weekly





















































 on Fowler 
engine will fol-





Club,  3:30 
p.m.,  CH167, 




 Eta Sigma, 3 
p.m.,  Cafe-
teria







 of English. 
Circle K Club,
 1:30 p.m., Cafe-
teria A, 
regular  meeting. 
Baptist Student Union,
 9:30 a.m., 
Library North201, B.S.U. Bible dis-
cussion group. 
American Marketing Associa-
tion, 7 p.m., Johnny's Steakhouse, 
610 Coleman Ave.,
 San Jose, guest 
speaker, William Ehrie, operations 
research manager of Southern Pa-
cific, will speak on  
"Marketing 




3:30 p.m., CH162, plans for semes-





















Alpha, 3:30 p.m., CH -
226, regular 
meeting and faculty 
executive board skit. 







 meeting to 
be 
held 





Society,  7:30 
p.m., Home 
Ec.2. all persons in-
terested 
in





Tau Delta Phl, 7:30 p.m., Cafe-
teria 








Relations  Club, 7 p.m., 
Garden City 














aina), 7 p.m., 








sociation, 4 p.m., 


















just show your 
reg. or faculty card 
a7R,ODINS
 














Mon. thru Fri. until 
9:30 P.M. 
SAN  ANTONIO 
CENTER 
Shop Mon., 
Wed.,  Thurs., Fri. 









'Jagger Slacks in a new hopsacking weave. 




 slacks. Tailored  in 70% 
"ORLON" 
acrylic
-30% worsted wool. "Orlon" in the blend 
keeps 
these  slacks looking freshly pressed, 
sharply  
creased...keeps 
him  confident of 
always looking 
neat,  well dressed. No 
wonder
 
the gals go 
for "Confident Charlie". 
10.95 




or one of 50 other
 blg 
prizes.
 See your Hawse dealer 
for details. 
Get Ilog,gor 














 will be se-
lected to 
attend the 
northern  area 
Governor's  Youth 
Conference to 
be
 held on 
Nov.
 11-13 in 
Sacra-
mento, 













tween the ages of 16 and 21 to 
represent SJS at 
the state-wide 
conference  called by Governor 
Edmund G. Brown," Dean Tomes 
said. 
Applications are available in the 
Activities 
Office, ADM242, or In-
formation Desk. Deadline for ap-
plying
 is Friday. 
The 
Student
 Council recently 
voted to pay the expenses of four 
students and one faculty member 
who 
will represent SJS. 
Gov. Brown
 has called for the 
Conference on Youth "to discuss 
problems related to youth and to 
propose solutions to these prob-
lems." 
The
 conference theme is "Com-
munication With Youth -An Ex-
perience in 
Understanding."  
Each secondary district, each 
junior college district, each
 four-
year college and 14 community 
youth groups will send delegates 
to the
 three-day conference. 
"I feel that the Youth 
Confer-
ence will be 
most  worthwhile and 
urge all interested students to ap-
ply," Dean Tomes said. 
Stanford Prof 
To Address Club 
On 
United  Nations 
Dr. Dwight W. Allen, associate 
professor of education at Stan-
ford 
University,
 and chairman of 
the National Baha'i Committee on 
Education, will address the Baha'i 
College Club 
Thursday night. 
The speaker will discuss "From 
U.N. to World Government" in 
Cafeteria A beginning at 7:30. 
Dr. Allen, a Stanford 
graduate,  
has been teaching at 
his alma 
mater since 
1958. Before that, he 
was an 
instructor  at Athens 
Col-
lege, Greece, and in 
the  U.S. 
Army. 
The Stanford professor has 
par-
ticipated  in research projects and 
has had several book.s






Each person applying for re-
, newel  
or reissue of their California 
provisional standard teaching cre-
dential
 within the next 12 months 
must take the National Teacher 
Examination. according to Carl 
A. Larsen, chief of the state Bu-
reau of Teacher Education. 
II The tests will be given at SJS 
and 19 other testing centers 
in. 
I California. SJS test dates will be 
Sunday, Dec. 11, 1965 and March 




Mutual  agents are 
given a solid grounding in the 
professional approach to life 
insurance selling. They're 
trained to be thorough, to make 
recommendations 
that  fit into 
an overall
 financial program 
tailored  to the client's individ-
ual requirements. 
Our brand of service is pretty 








 its size, 
still has a reputation for 






 show you how Provident 
Mutual  prefis-sionalism goes 
hand
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